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From ©onDa-?' June 5. ta <&\jut<zbaf June 8. i68±. 

Turin, May vs.'., . . i, 
,L things arc preparing for she Llnke 
ff Savoy's Voyage to .Portugal, where 
his Highnels proposes to be about thc 
cniof August. 

Genoua^ Mayiif. Yesterday Monsieur 
de St. olon, Envoye Extraordinary from the most 
Christian King, hadhis /Audience of this .Senate, to 
which he was not only accompanied by -all the 
French in Town, but likewise by the (i-enoeses 
that have any Lands in Montferrat, ( he having let 
them inow that he expected it of them, as being 
Subjects to tlie King his Mailer. ; The Smirna M^-, 
chant is here, taking in Fine Goods for Cadiz. I-rom' 
Alicant we have Advice, that Admiral Herbert was 
there. , ^ 

Vienna,May *•$. Our LetersfromÆii-iigairydo not 
of late speak so much of the preparations, of th? 
Turks as they did formerly, so that thc apprehen
sions we had of a War on that side, do vcrymu,ch 
lessee; but when we have an account pf Count 
Ceprara\ arrival at Constantinople, and ^ y s - R e 
ception hy the Grand Vizier, andthcothqr Mini
llers of that Court, we shall be able to make a 
Better judgment of things. The Duke of Lotrain 
recovers,but very slowly. ^ t 

Franc)mt, June j . Thc dispute .concerning thc 
Language ( the Imperialists insisting to have the 
preach give in their Memorials in Latine ) is npt 
yet determined * in the mean time the Emperors 
Ambassadors, and the Deputies, of thc Empire -aw 
-often together j they hare piade a Relation of all 
•"fiat has passed here, between them and the French 
Ambassadors, and have tent ft fo the Dyet" at Ra-
•titbotne. The Emperor "has Ordered Six Regiments 
Of hoot, and twerbf Horse'(which togetljer.rnake 
up rsiooo Men ) to march towards Suafia; and that 
they maj not incommode any" of the" States of thc 
Empire by their .March, they are to pals by, thc 
•way Qf Tyrol, and the Lae de Constance. 

Cologne,June c>.From Lorrain wehave an Account, 
that the French w?ll very quickly have 10000 Men 
in tlieneighborhood of Metz&wd on tht Saar'.'And 
stony. StUsbnurg they Write , that they arc like
wise" drirwing-their Force's together in Alsace. These 
{notions of the French, apd the preparations w-hich \f0r,able, Ptfier. 
on thcwthej-'wside, the Emperor, and many cf the " - ' 
Priri&s « | ( E&pire.are HiaXin ,̂ gives ores/•? 
to m&y%oue"ff..Te that tTriirgi -wHs not rentaiiiiia^ 
the stat* "•he-y- are in \ especially feeing the "cbtir 
ferences-tliJ francfort "ire nofrstore siKcdeisfuFfhan 
hitherto, they haVe been. •* . 

Haguti, Jr.ne ^ Our last tetters flora Hamburgh 
left rhem fh ere* in an expectation of an Interview 
bepween t\& Kst-g oT Denmark, alict rtio "EkActrSr" of 
^ranienburg ; and in an opinion that these Princes* 
\tioTcein to have eljiiTTUleef'ontf̂ na the sa*"ic"D(s-
•rtrest- *donot- mectoiiMal-'a Compliment, but to" 
conec-rr* f&c-W-'a'-v'r-es ciicy flefigr^ to pursue in t h e ' 

present conjuncture of Affairs- The states of <*"*••*-
lani intend to separate in few days -, not having 
any business 9s moment now before them, . , 

Parity Juni i**. The oti*-. ipstant the Sj.cui-a-'e la 
Barrje C w^om the Kipg has flow made Governor of 
Hew France > parsed from .hence for Rpcbelle, where 
hc will Embark in order* to his passing to hjs Go
vernment. .The Protestants To/this. Kingdom con-, 
tinue ^0 suffer under great severities: TJte Kjng has. 
now published a Declaration, forbidding all Seamea 
apd Handicrafts-men to go and kale tviit> their Fa
milies j.a any Foreign Countrey, on pain tliat the 
chief of thp Jamiliesrhe condemned to tHe Galleys 
for ever, and that all such Persons as sliall be con? 
victed of having contributed tq their going awayy 
by persuasion or otherwise, t c punilhed by jkrbirjra?. 
ry rt;^,,'the-, least whereof npt to be icssthaij' 
3oooLsvcrs",and with Corporal punishment, incase 
they tossepdagainA 

Windsor, June 6. His Majesty is very much satis
fied withthe Loyal Addresses that arerJajlyjS-Cj 
scftted tcvHitvMajcsty. Those from thc County and 
Burrough of Zande r were rTesented.byhisGrace-
thc Duke of Albemarle; and His Majesty was pleas
ed tQ receive them rand thc rest that follow, vSry 
Grac"oBfly. ^ 

To tfie l-tfo'gs mofE .Excellent Æsajesty, 

W i? your Majesties most toyak^anl dutfuf 
SubjeSs, the JBetchers, Barristers, and* 

, Students of ~tbe Society 0/Lincoln'-fun, whose HJtmef 
afe hereunto siibjcribed; Observing your Majesties tin-, 
paralltPi Justice^ Mercy and, Goodness * and tjeing Par— 
takers of that great Liberty, Peats and Happiness which: 
your Majesties Subjefts have always enjoyed sines your 
Majesties happy Restawation: the lt\e whereofne peo
ple in tbeJPorld didevet pretend", ot can bopefo enjoy« 
Anitfilfq fememijring that great and particular Honour, 
your Mdjesipwas pleat'd to do wit Society by you* gr od
eions Condeftensioti its'Recording your Royal Name 
amongjt ut' We of all People did think, onr feltiei un
det fuchhigh Obligations of LoyaltyfDuty and Obedience,^ 
tbattotnokeitnypublick.ProfestiOn thereof might give an 
unnecefforynrbuble ia your Mtjesty\ and seem in sotne, 
measure to draw imogueffiotfpatnvielHpe thought «9 
Person could dqttbtt. But heing convinced (BythatTrea^ 
soxablet Piper, tnd, Jitliist PtojeS of Rebellion lately 
ptaducedsat si#t<Piotecdhglagahst the Eatlof Shafts-' 
l-i,iiftr i. nrtjj*t&~ *C a-tov c * l .•!•«"> *~Jt «*.&;*/. •(..•'* *LA* 

1 
tfV 

can be fusticienfito keep, and detein (one MkAin theit 
Duties: "We therefore humbly er Ule leave tp affure-fottt^ 
Majvsts, thai.wt itterlj Mhos, pitest ind^homi-t 
note ail fucb Baft Ingratitude, and Fjllanott* Tyeafons.j 
resolving tor Defrnd your moss Sacred Majeflyy tnd 
your frost ExcellentGovermitet/ios-itisnow Estatlist'd, 
your Heft's aid fawful Successors, wilts our Lfues ani 
F prune'sjtgoinst all such Confpitacies aniJ.stoci/tt'tenf, 
the Cmtriven tni Abettors ofothefamet 

* < * * < 
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so the Kings niofi txceSent Majesty. 

The Humble Address of thc Lord Lieutenants, 
Justices of the Peace, and Grand Juty for the 
County of Westmorland, at an Adjournment of 
the General Quarter-Sessions from Appleby to 
Sbapp, the ioti\day of May isSi. 

Great SIR, " 

S ince w-i-ti-i* Tour Majesties most Merciful ind jufl 
Government we hive enjoyed all tbe Felicity 

Mankind is capable of, we stould of all People be the 
^moJtUrgroteftil, If rbe stould seek, for security any where 
but tinier- Tour -Majejties most Gracicus PrOlf&iOn : 
And as we do with all the fense of Gratitude imaginable 
acknowledge the Benefits vie enjoy, so we most humbly 
take leave to assure Tour Majejiy, that we do detest and 
abominate a I Ast'ociotions, whereof Tour Majesty is 
not th<r file Head and Authot. And whenevet Tout 
Majesty stall be pleased to Call togethet Tour Gteat 
Council tbe Parliaments we will effectually endeiVour 
to-ehufe such Men ts stall stew all tbat Core of Tour 
Majesties Person and Government, Tour Lawful Heirs 
ami Succestors , ani tbe Ptotestant Religion, as be
comes tbe most Loyal ani most obliged Subjects, 

1 
To thc Kings Most Excellent Ma jesty% 

The \Humble Address df the Mayor, Recorder, Al
dermen, and Burgesses of the Cottotation of Ken
dall in tbe County of W estmoflana. 

Dteacl Sovereign, 

WHen we reflect upon the late intended Association, 
(which by Your Majesties greatWifilom was. so timely 

discovered and prevented) we can never JuiHcientl* detell and 
-ijbhor ths pernicious Designs pf those Cni'nyj who were the 
Authors or Abetters of thatConspiracy,wherein it"s apparent, 
that the Dethroning of Vour Majesties Sacred Person,""and 
Posterity, ami the Subversion of the; present Government", 
was the onty Object of that Fanatick fury, •vhich heretofore 
epflld not be appeased, but by the Bloody Sacrifice pf Your 
Hoyal Batheror" tlcsled Memory, and by turning the bell of 
Monarchies into Confusion and Anarchy! And though an 
7g*ion«i»(-« Jn/y would-make us believe, thar "this Monster 
had, its pirth aud Being from some Votes in Parliament, we 
are so far from having so Dishonourable a thought of that 
iMseand Great Conncjl of the Nation, thatwehOpO. {when 
Ytoia-TMajesty in Yo\i» great 3uJg*nent shall think fit to call 
a-Parliament) njiat it will be the great Concern and Care of 
thaf most Honourable -Aflerpbly so fihd out and punish the 
Contrivers and Pr-oniotets of so Rebellious and Treasonable 
Design!} and Practices J And were we capable of fending Re
presentatives to- Parliament, i t should be the first good Scr. 
vice WF should desire.-of them; We cannot bilt admire and 
drea.d trjpse restless- Men, v»ho when they bad imbrued their 
hands in tbe Bipod of ibefr Sovereign, and thousands of bis 
Ldyaf Subjects; had robbed and-defaced the Church; had 
enrrofied themselves with the Spoils of their fellow Subjects, 
and after* all these Villanies-c-immitfed, didpeaceablv and 
cpiietty- *5n"QY their fprfeiied Lives, -and jl^-gottcn Estates 
under Youf Majesties most Gracious Act of Oblivion; yet 
are {fill attempting to act the. fame Tragedy over again, un
der the lame painted Scenes of Petitions ant) Adaptations, 
Xe t̂tutl". and Covenants, behind which is nothing but 
Blackest Treason and Rebellion ; for however Liberty of 
Conscience ( a .Liberty vhich themselves would never allow 
to others ) and Reformation of Religion tnay be pretended, , 

there fs nothing more certain than that the Royal Martyr / Beg Tour Majejiy wiB took.Upon these which -ive throws 
tine Devil of at Tout feet, and to jiidge of ut accordingly hereof'. 

rogative, and the"T"sta*blished Government in Church and 
State, and the Succession and Descent of the Crowa -in its 
Right and due Course againit all Associating Factious Per
sons whatsoever. In Witness whereof we have cauled the 
Common Seal ofthis Your Majesties Corporation to be sec 
hereunto tbe Sixth day of Mty, in the Four and thirtieth 
Year of Your Majesties most happy Reign. 

To the Kings molt Excellent Majesty. 

W E Tour Mays flies Loyal Subjejts,the Mayor t 
Recorder, Aldermen , Common-Council, 

ani other Members of your Maj'sties antient Burrough 
of Appleby, w the County of Westmorland, being 
truly•fenstbte of the many ani great BleffmgS this your 
Kjngdom has all along enjoyei by your Maiest'e! m">ft 
Gricious-Reign over us, bywhicbwe, amongst the rest 
of your Majesties Loyal Subjetls, bave st libetally 
tasted, and comfortably experienced the fruits of Peace 
and Tranauility: ani finding tbe Wickei Artifices of too 
many iifaffeftei Persons,wbo labour to iijlurbyofst Ma
jesties Government; a plain instance whereof we have 
met witb, in that most Seiitious ani Traiterous Paper 
of Association. Weio in air bumble Loyalty Declare 
our perse tl Abhorrence ani Detestation thereof, ani all 
other Associations that stall be entrei into, without 
y otir Majesties Authority; ani tbat we stall be always 
reaiy with ovt Lives ani Fortunes to secure yout Ma
jesties Socrei Person, ani lawful Succestors, against 
all wickfi Ccntrivanceswbatjoever, as stall any way 
lend-to tbt Subversion of yout Majesties Government, 
or AUtration of Religion, it it is now establistei in 

, the Church of England : ani io humbly give your 
Majtstj) ^it assurance, that wbenjoever it stall please 
youth Majesty again to meet your People in Parlia
ment, tbat we stall be cateful to seni Up such Repre
sentatives, who will very well eviience their Loyalty ta 
your Sacred Majesiy and Government in Church and 

( State, ani abandon all those evil Principles, that bavd 
been so much prapofei, and too much magnified by those 
that ionot love the Peace of Sioh. 

In Testimony whefe-of we have Subscribed our 
Names, and A$xe4o*"-r Common-Seal, at the 
Grand Court held for the said Burrough, 
thc Third day of May, in the Thirty fourth 
yeas pf Your Majesties most Gracious Reign* 
Annoa; Pom. 163*. 

T o the Kings Most Excellent; Majesty. 

The Humble Address of us Your Majesties Depu
ty Lieutenants, Justices ofthe Peace, Officers 
pfYour Militia, and Freeholders of Your 
County Palatine pf Lancaster, April the a i . 
1-682... 

AS outward Complements are the usual Covers of 
inward Dissimulation, fo Gpperous ani Down

right peclaratiotir, ani Promise! from Men of Honour, 
do not only peget Belief and Cteiit from those to 
whom they are made , but are strong Obligations for 
future Performance npon the Makers: And fucb we 

well observed, and by fad experience fonnd, "That 
" Rebellion doth commonly turn himself into an Angel of-Re-
"•fortnatiqit* And as we do here declare our perfect hatred 
and abhorrence not only of this,but of all other Associations 
and Confederacies whatsoever made without Your Majesties 
Consiqf, fo we_ wiU.be ready with our Lives, and Fortunes tc* 
defend and maintain Yqur Majesties Sacred Peribn aud Fre-

ter. • 
We io tbetefote, Dtead Soveteign, Declare our -ut

most Abhorrence of the Traiterous Association found 
in the Lord Shaftsbury's Closet, ani look, upon it ts no 

Other 
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other than that Old Detestable Covenant, Cast in a 
NewM uld, Dtess'dwith a New Name, but Level'i 
ai tbe "Old" EM of Destroying Jour Sacred Person, the 
Estoblist'i Religion, ani Most Glorious Government, 
Ani as we are heartily forty to fee there ate means 
founi to Secure fucb Traiterous Contrivances front 
the Hani of Justice ; So we hope, Tour Majesty 
wiU never be perswaded to leave off tbe Prosecution of 
this New,"ani Vnheari-of Way of Protecting Trea
son, ani Rebellion; a Proceeding, that Beards the Regal 
Power, Outfaces the Law, and establishes a few ie-
fravei Men, Masters of the Lives ani Fortunes of 
your best of Subjtlts; for thot Searei Conscience, 
which can acquit fo palpable ani Notorious a Guilt, 
will make no difficulty of bringing tlie most Innocent to 
the staugbtet. In this therefore fo Important an As 
fair, we beg tbe Assistance of the Great Goi of Ju
stice to Strengthen your Majesty against the Bo'.i-
fac'i Enieavors of thot fort of Men, who think, they 
can , by fleigbts„ subtile ani wickei Contrivances , 
Over-power the BeH of Causes , ani Enthral your 
Majesty, tbe besi of Princes. 

We do next Declare, We look, on it ts a great Bles
sing to your Sacred Majesty, ani all your honest Sub
ject's, that you bave Recall'i your Royal Brother to 
Tour Presence; A Prince, attended by fo continued a 
Progress of Happiness, tni Gooi Fortune, tbat no Action 
ever mifsi of a Prosperous Event, when he was- pre
sent ; which sole consiieralien hatb nisei him the ut-
mofi envy of all tbe III Men who ever featei tbe fae-, 
test of theit dark. Machinations, whilst be was near to 
your Person. 

After tbese Declarations, give us leave to promise 
you, tbat our Lives and Fottunes stall ever be tat 
your Majesties Service,, tbat we will never give our 
Votes for Electing any Member in Parliament, we 
"have the-least apprehension is tbe Favourer oftbatCurf-
ei ASSOCIATION, ani Vnnatural Bill of Exclu
sion '. Ani yve beg, that this Address may remain, 
with you as a Record, to condemn us of eternal In
famy, if ever we swerve ftom these Principles, or be 
ether than firm Adherers to the Church of Eilgland 
Establish'd by Law, And 

Your Most Obedient, 
Faithful and Loyal Subjects. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address ofthe Mayor, Aldermen,. 

Baylifrs, and Council of Your Majesties aik 
dent Burrough of Lancaster. 

Great SIR, 

R Escu'dfrom the Confusions of Anarchy, and in
vested in your antient Rights ani Properties, by 

your Majesties Blest'ei Restauration, ani still guarded 
from Violence ani Injury, By due Administration of 
just and equal Laws; exemptedftom the neeilefsfeors, 
tni jealousies of Arbitrary Power ani Government, by 
your Majesties Royal ani Repeatei Promises ani Assu
rances , fecur'i in tbe Profession ani Exercise of our 
Holy Religion, bywholfome establistei Laws, and ani
mated tbet cin by your Majesties Royal Example, the 
true Defender thereof, ani influenc'iyitb tbe Blessings 
of Peace ani Plenty, iertv'i to us by your Majesties most 
Gracious ani gentle Reign over us: We your Majesties 
most Loyal ani Obedient SubjeSs, ieeply sensible of the 
Premises, cannot but express our bounden Duty to your 
Sacred Majesty • Protesting and Decltring witb tB Si»-

' cerity and integrity, that we ( dt in Duty ani Allegi
ance we ought) stall never esteem our Lives or Fortunes 
dear 10 us, in Defence ani Preservation of your Ma
jesties Socrei Perjon, tni lawful Succest'or, Preroga
tive-Royal, ani estabiisted Government, and that with 
utmost Abhorrence we do detest and abominate all Trot* 
terous Associations, Leagues, and Combinations 
whatsoever, tending to your Majesties Disquiet, the di
sturbance of tbe Peace and Tranquility of eur Nation, 
the propagating of FaBion, Sedition and Schism; and 
at length, the Subversion of your Majesties welfare, 
and of the whole frame ef Government, both in Church 
and. State by open Rebellion, as being ( in our Accompt) 
the pernicious Artifices and Engines of turbulent, Re-
publicarian and Antimonatchical Spirits. 

Tbat the most high God wou'i vouchsafe your Maje
sty a long ani happy Reign, repleot witb Honor and 
Tryumph, tnd succeeded by a glorious and unbounded 
Felicity, it, ani fiiall be the constant ani unanimous 
Ptayer of 

P Your Majesties most Loyal and 

Devoted Subjects and Srrvants. 

May it please Your Sacred Majelty, 

WE the Mayor, Recorder, Magistrates, and such Free
men and Inhabitants of your Majesties Burrough of 

East-Lot in Cormntll, who earnestly desire the continuance of 1 he 
Government as it is now Established in Church- ana* Stare, 
(being highly sensible of the happiness see have enjoyed bv 
YoUr-Majeities most Gracious Administration of jr fimje Your 
happy Restauration ) do_ prostrate our selves before Yf 111* 
Sacred Majesty, humbly imploring your Princely Pardon rb,* 
not joyning wirh the earliest of your Loyal Subjects in thrt'r 
Dutiful Addrefles and earnest Expressions of their Thanks, for 
having in Your Princely "Wisdom by the pillblntion of tbe 
two lalt Parliaments broken the Designs of all ill-minded Per
sons whatsoever, who under the preiencesof endeavouring 
the Establishment of dur Religion and Liberties, seem'd ap
parently to design nothing less than rife Subversion of them, 
faithfully assuring your Majesty that it wa? not the wiinr of an 
equal Vigour and Resolution for your service with the-earliest 
and truei t of your Sabjects, which obstructed the shewing of 
our Duty therein, but that out of an humble Confidence 
that having not offeredany Violence to your Regal Authority, 
by prescribing to your Majesty the Times and Reasons or* 
Convening Parliaments, (tbe determination of whicb be
longs to )Our Majesty as well in respect of your Royal Wil1 

" domas Prerogative ) we perswaded dur selves that we needed 
not interrupt your most weighty Affairs byfhewihg our Ab
horrence of such unlafrfiil a.nd unwarrantable Principles, as 
detestable to us as the very Subversion pf our real Liberties 
and Prpperties : But having sinceiyith dread and amazement 
perused the Copy of auHefltlb SSSO cl^T'TON found 
among the Papers in the Earl of Si ftsittryH Closet, the 
Scheme of a fora'd Rebellion, of ah Armjito be-rais'd, and 
a War to be levied, and that under tr̂ e pretences pf the Law, 
ind Justification of the Government, which if it had takers 
effect, must neceslarilv Jiave subverted the antient and flou
rishing Monarchy .of this Kingdom, we conldnot but conclude, 
our selves unpafHbnable, even by your Majesties Clemency, 
which hath extended it self to the highest Delinquents, did 
not we declare oxir abhorrence of rhe Design's therein in
tended, and our Resolution to oppose tbem, and all Persons, 
who sliall hereafter maintain them, even with tJie lols of 
our Lives, Fortunes, and Ella tesr We1 fhoiitd l-J-Jlt'il-honour 
selves asinfaraous to ourCoUntrey and Polterlry, if having 
felt the intolerable Evils of « Solemn League a*?cK£»venant, 
we did not oblige our selves to obstruct by all nqsj'.bse means, a 
more dangerous and damnable Aflbcititiori. \ , / 

Upon these serious Considerations;, Dread Sir, we throw 
our selves at your Majesties Feet, jmplpr'ng your Qraciou* 
Acceptance cVf this our unfeigned Protestation, That we will 
always be ready to defend with thi expences-of our Lives 
and Ella ten your Majtfties Sacred Person, and the antient 
Monarchy in its Lineal and Lawful Succession, and the Govern
ment of "the Church as it it now Established, purged of all 
Positions destructive of the Civil Magistracy, Und free from 
«11 the King-killing Doctrines whicb have been practised by 

the 



r.hs *"o,,i(I-i on the oic han-i, and miserabl. in tlic K ctlotnj 
by the 1'liana'tiv.k Dillenrm Pn the either; liumblv alluring 
\our Majssti, that whensoever it shall pleale you, out of 
your sole Princely Wililom, to Astemble a Parliament, we 
v. 1 make choice cif such Merlons to be Members thereof for 
this place, as we. shall knpw to bops true aid Loyal Princi
ple, wluj Uiall̂ Rej-rtlsent us in nothing mpre than' ia a ready 
Obedicqc&vto yiurjMajtst), and,an earnest desixeio promote 
tlie getod and^happsoefy-of thc EltabUIhed Government. 

Ci* Jn under our Hands,' and thc Common Seal of our said 
FUrroifgh, at our Lavv-Cdtirt ahd Session.' of the Peace 
held at the Guildhall in our said "Wfousar", "onTuelday 
llie 9th day cf May, \Anno Regnt Domini ttnflii r-m/i. 
Hrciu.di,l)it Gttilil-^in£lt<e, $coiiti', h,-MCI£, ir iittitii-' 
nix, Regis Eidti btjtnsoi'it, &c. Iticijimo £«n it. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 
Drea< .3 SPv ereigii! 

X j \ TE TourMojepet most Dutiful and Obedient 
V V Subjetis, tbe Mayor, Burgestes/ and other 

the Inhabitants yout Majejties mojt antient Burrou.h 
of Dowiiton, in your County of Vc ftis, (whose Names 
ve hereunto subscribes ) /"<( bumky acknowledge tbe 
greatHappinijswe enjoy under Tour Princely Govern-
m.nt, notwithjiondhg tberejllefs Attempts of illMen, 
who doily endeavmtto make Tour Maj'sty obnoxious, 
and Kfngs useltjs-jn the Eyes of lour people , as tbe 
many Plots and Conspiracies agahji Tour life and Ho-
noyr, the great scandal and apparent injuries cast on 

Tottr Royal Brother, io sufficientlyminifejl, {whose gooi 
success /'nScotland.ii-i'l Josearrivalhere we mosl heoni-
lj congratulate ) ani not, being content witb this, ihey 
have proceededinafat more tmpudtnt and devilish man-
n:r,than tb& Rebels of Forty Oni iii tt first date avow, 
C though we verily believe their Designs are Coyn'dwith 
one ani tbe fame Stasnp ) as we are ieeply sensible by 
ibalTtaiterous Scheme of an Asstciation, lately found 
ani ptoiucei at tlie ptocetdings against Anthony Earl 
tf Shaftesbury; whereinweate hound to sweat Obedi
ence to the Arbitrary Loirs of a pock, of our fellow-
SubjeSs, to prosecute ond iejlroy, not only PapiJtS, but 
even all those thot withstani their Hellist Principles, by 
asserting their Zeal sot tht* true Religion anttTour Reg$. 
Dignity -. Ani a fo we cannot but admi'e Tour Majestic!} 
Goodness and Clemency,not only in Pardoning, but even 
in aivancingfome of them tothe highest Empfop of Trust 
end Honor; nbose unpdrastelfd Ingratitude for Tint 
Majejlies Gracious Favours, we do from our Hearts 
and Souls ( as we do both the Author ond Abettors- of 
that Impious and SeiitituiMoielj utterly iij'own ani 
detst; and stall be ready upon all occasions, -with our 
Lives and Fnytunes to Serve Tour most Socrei Person," 
and to Maintain and Defenixthe Rigtt of Tour Maje
sties PtetOgative, , and of Tout Royal Succe(sots, and 
all the just Rights, both cf tbe Cbutcb and State, as not? 
by LaW estabiisted, against all Secret and Rebellious 
Practises whatsoever, \ -v I 

GOJD Almighty (Great S IRJ) increaje the 
number ef Tour Loyal Cavalier SubjeRs; Clothe Tour 
Whiggttn Enemies with Shame oni Difimor, aniup-
fin Tour Sacred Head and Royal Line, let tbe Crown 
for ever stoutifiu 

Au the Gcheral Sessions of the Peace held sbr the 
Burtough of Totnes, ih the County of tkyon,, 
the Ninth ^ f May, in, the, Tour and Jh'rtioeb 
year of the "fteignof our most Gracious Sovc?1 

reign Lord, KlngCbarlti ehe Second-

E tbe Gtanijnauest for your MajestrePatt-w titnt Corporation ani Burtough of Ttifrlcs \ 
jn ibeCounty of Devon, andyottt Maje/lkf^rnost J^ey?-
al and Duff ui Subjefis, being now. at your Majejiit\s 

fublick.Service,thhk.il our Duty to cffetwitoyour Mt^ 
j sty, our vtostbnmbie acknowledgments sot the,great 
Benefits wejatly er/joy under your most Gracious Go-, 
vernment; Jnd do solemnly Declare and Testifie to your 
Majesty, ond to this Court, andto allthe World, our ut
ter Abhorrence ani pet,eflatii>n of all Seiitious and 
Traiterous Conspiracies; and do protest against all new 
Models cf Govetnment inChurch and Slate; and now 
mpre particularly, against that AHociation ani tred-
fonable Model, publisteiat tirr-O Id Bailey", inthe pry 
ceeiings ogtinst-the Earl of Shaftesbury, which seems 
tsoutvye all Treasonable Inventions, even that barbi-
rOfis^ote of non-Address toy our Majesties Father ofevtr 
Bits ed Memory We do humbly beg leave be'reby also 
to Declare to your most Gracious Majesty, ani to the 
World, our Detestation of all abominable Tenets, which 
induce Mens Consciences to dispence witb Qatbs; and 
tbat we will upon all occasions, with our Lives and For
tunes ,be ready to manifest the fame, ̂ tvbicb by our Religi-
\% and Allegiance it out Duty. That yout Majesties 
Life tni Rrign may be long and prospers, that your 
lawful Succestors may never be wonting in this"Realm, 
ani thot ail Arbitrary Associations may ever be inst' 
tuated, is, and stall'be,the continual Prayers ofi 

Oread S I R , 
Your Majesties most Loyal, Snd 

most Obedient Subj-rcts^ 
We th t Was or, juftiecs of thc^eace, Deput"K 

Recorder', Ald.*rmcn , and Town*>Clerk, with the*-
rest of the Inhabitants, whose Names arc Subscript 
bed,'do heartily concur with thc Grand-Jury in, 
their p?C)aration. 

Windsor, fune 6. The County and City o f Cork?, 
thc-county and City of Londonderry, thc Counts 
of Donegoll, and thc Burrough of Lisford in t h e 
said County j the County of Weftmeatb, the Coun-r 
ty of Fermanagh, theCounty of Covin, t he Coun
ty -oi Down, the County of" Mayo $* the Citry tiE 
K^stifSny, theCity of Limeric% the Town of Mo-
noghon, and the BurroUgh vA-Strabane, in Irelani^ 
have by their humble Addrefles* t o His Majesty, 
Declared their Detcstation-and Abhorrence of the 
late designed Traiterous Association, which His 
Majesty redeived very Gracioufly. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas Propolals Cby Subscription ) was formerly 
made for a large Vo'ume of the Learned Mr. St-p'-ftt 

Cbarnrcli upon the Existence and Attributes of Gpd, cVc. The 
i'aid Vplume is now Finilhed, and will be Published upon 
Monday "Sejtt, being tke 12th of fun , and theSubiciibcrs 
are desired to bring in iheir second Payment to the Under
takers, Jbo. C clp,t.l, Dirrr.m Anwij.iai, Ztsd-^Baty-iffiin-Z^lfif, 
ire. inthe Poultry, where they lhall have *te Boosts delivered 
to diem,, either in Quires or Bound*. 

A Thick Dapled grey Gelding, witli two bare Sppfs on the? 
souther-side underthe Wirlief i, 8 yeafs old, a little het 

in the near loot before, with aifborj'bob'd Tail, n ar i-*> 
hands high j And a bright bay Gelding utairb a Star and Soipe, 
and a little blaxe on one-side of the Face, -with a little white 
onhisHeslj and T, H. on the ntwr "Buttock, 1} hand high, 
8 years old ; Stolen from* out of astound b l̂ongi-i"; to 
Mr. JJilat. TinKf/j! at the Sigp t?f-fliii^'hjs|-iiarr M "he* 
Horse-Ferry (VrAmi-y'r, the<! u-pf T«i(^"?Sl^gjJ»"-c3!»gwe 
notice" to l i r . 7»a T» wjfS -a*1 tift VVhite*ILar,t anbcHpcse-
terr "shall "ral* "(-GiiineaVRa^V* ** 

STolen pr #ra*fed tbe a-jit olr*-M)ry ottt of ttt.tYlntinorH 
Gr unds near irn-li*, » laiae^Qtesniir^le!ro"*,;* yeaM. 

oia, between 15 ,ncl it* li-ir-rl^Jiigh, a. white blaie 4n^hist 
fereln-ia', a snip ou hii Hijis,4o3 one white Foot behind, 
a iiihiteRinf under thd B*Hy neat the 5"tHihg place, vvjrlî  a 
Flaxen, Maue* apd; Tail f VAosoBMrlh'ill^i^ttttTeeTor fiim? 
tpMr. MtetBttv attheTtlrk'i^e^ds-vena^-diiitt'jle-RoVal' 
11-scha-Æfvrn Sgrrrhilljor Ht^fl'vA 4<Vj Mr.'*"* t^ts WpSj'y 
Mall lisSe'4C.5.Ryward. v* • 
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